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The oxidation of ethylene glycol with Co(II), Ni(II) and Fe(III) nitrates in dilute acid solutions 
was investigated. The Co(II)/Fe(III) and Ni(II)/Fe(III) heteropolynuclear coordination 
compounds, having as ligand the oxidation product of ethylene glycol, were both prepared. 
Under specific working conditions, the oxidation of ethylene glycol to glyoxylic acid takes 
place, which is coordinated to Ni(II), Co(II) and Fe(III) cations as glyoxylate anion (C2H2O4
2-
), with simultaneous isolation of the corresponding heteropolynuclear coordination compound 
in both cases. The semi-empirical (PM7) structural investigations of the monomeric units and 
the thermal analysis (TG, DTG and DSC) of the heteropolynuclear coordination compounds, 
which are precursors of mixed oxides, are briefly presented. 
 
Introduction 
In our previous papers [1-10], the results of the oxidation of 1,2-ethanediol (ethylene glycol, 
EG), 1,2-propanediol and 1,3-propanediol with metal nitrates have been described. The 
complex compounds obtained by this original method c ntain glyoxylate, oxalate, lactate and 
3-hydroxypropionate anions as ligands. The thermal conversion of homo- and 
heteropolynuclear coordination compounds with carboxylic acid anions as ligands has been 
carried out, producing metal oxide systems with irreducible structure and properties, which 
are required by today’s technology in different fields: catalysis, electrocatalysis, pigments, 
electronics, supports for information storage and processing, and also drug industry [11-13]. 
These coordination compounds undergo thermolysis at rel ively low temperatures, giving 
oxides and gaseous byproducts. The thermal decomposition of solid heteropolynuclear 
coordination compounds has also been used in the last ye rs for the synthesis of nanoferrites. 
This method offers the possibility of controlling the composition and microstructure of the 
final product by selecting suitable ligands. The spinel ferrites and the mixed oxides of spinel 
type in general show great promise in modern electronic technologies as microwave 
absorbers, chemical sensors and catalysts, and also in biomedical applications. The fine 
particle nature of the ferrite, achieved by soft chemistry synthesis methods, is crucial for all 
these applications [14,15]. 
This paper shows the results obtained during investigation of EG’s oxidation with cobalt(II), 
nickel(II) and iron(III) nitrates, using an acidic aqueous medium (pH≈1÷2). The obtained 
coordination compounds, namely [CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O and 
[NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O, were studied regarding their composition and physical-
chemical properties. It was shown that they can also ct as precursors for nickel ferrite 
(NiFe2O4) and cobalt ferrite (CoFe2O4) which can thus be obtained at relatively low 
temperatures. 
 





As starting materials, Fe(NO3)3·9H2O, Ni(NO3)2·6H2O, Co(NO3)2·6H2O, aqueous nitric acid 
and EG were employed. The impurities from the reagents are removed in the subsequent 
purification step of the coordination compound. TG, DTG and DSC curves (in the 25–1000°C 
range), were registered on a Netzsch Simultaneous TG-D A/DSC 409PC instrument using a 
10 K min-1 heating rate, in both static air and inert (argon) atmospheres. 
Both monomeric structures were drawn using the HyperChem molecular modeling software. 
After the “Add H & Model Build” command, the starting molecules were pre-optimized with 
the “MM+” force field (“Polak-Ribière” algorithm, RMS gradient of 0.01 kcal/(Å mol)). 
MOPAC 2012 software was subsequently used for the PM7 semi-emp rical optimization. The 
line of parameters included “CHARGE=0”, “PM7”, “GNORM=0.01”, “UHF”, “OPT”, 
“BONDS”, “AUX”, “GRAPHF” and “PDBOUT”. The keyword “SINGLET” was used for 
the nickel compound, and “DOUBLET” for the cobalt compound. The data sets were obtained 
by using both the “EF” and the “BFGS” algorithms. The resulting structures were analyzed 
using the Jmol software. PM3 data are also given for comparison. 
 
Results and discussion 
The physical-chemical analyses (electronic spectrosopy, FTIR, XRD) performed have 
suggested that the monomeric unit should have the following structure for both 
heteropolynuclear coordination compounds (the R/S configurations were randomly chosen for 




Some parameters obtained through molecular modeling are iven in Table 1. 
 







Cobalt compound -1779.7 -974.7 -977.0 
Nickel compound -1774.6 -1016.9 -1018.5 
 
The molecular models for both monomeric units are shown in Figure 1. 
In order to show that [CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O is decomposed to CoFe2O4, the 
thermal analysis methods were invoked. The obtained TG curves, in air and, respectively, in 
argon, shown in Figure 2, suggest six steps that take place at the progressive heating of this 
compound (temperature intervals given for the aerobic decomposition): 
 






Figure 1. Monomeric units (BFGS) of cobalt (left) and nickel (right) coordination compounds 
 
CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2·1.5H2O(s)
( )  → −°− O.5H1C16520I 2 CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2 
CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2
( )  → −°− OH4C021165II 2 CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)2O2 
CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)2O2
( )  → −°− 22 H- CO - OH2C031210III Fe2O2CO3+Co(C2H2O4)
( )  → −°− 2C045310IV CO  
γ-Fe2O3(s)+Co(C2H2O4)
( )  → −−°− 2HC070450V CO γ-Fe2O3(s)+CoCO3(s)




Figure 2. TG curves for the decomposition in air (green) andrgon (blue) of 
[CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O 
 
The CoFe2O4 spinel, obtained at 780°C, is the final product of the conversion of the 
[CoFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O complex compound, 




Similarly, in order to establish the conditions under which the 
[NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2On complex compound is decomposed to NiFe2O4, the 
thermal analysis methods were also used. The obtained thermograms again suggest six main 
steps to occur during the aerobic heating of this coordination compound: 
 
NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2·1.5H2O(s)
( )  → −°− O.5H1C16020I 2 NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2 
NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2
( )  → −°− OH4C021160II 2 NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)2O2 
NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)2O2
( )  → −°− 22 H- CO - OH2C031210III Fe2O2CO3(s)+Ni(C2H2O4)
( )  → −°− 2C045310IV CO  
γ-Fe2O3(s)+Ni(C2H2O4)
( )  → −−°− 2HC070450V CO γ-Fe2O3(s)+NiCO3(s)
( )  → −°− 2C765700VI CO NiFe2O4(s) 
 
The NiFe2O4 spinel, produced at 765°C, is the final product of the conversion of the 
[NiFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)4O2]n·1.5nH2O coordination compound. 
 
Conclusion 
A new method for the synthesis of coordination compunds having the glyoxylate anion as 
ligand consists in the oxidation of EG in a diol-water system by nickel nitrate or cobalt nitrate, 
iron nitrate and nitric acid, with the simultaneous isolation of the corresponding complex 
compounds in the reaction system. The coordination c mpounds synthesized by this new 
method are heteropolynuclear combinations with the formula 
[M IIFe2(C2H2O4)2(OH2)6O2]n·1.5nH2O (M = Co or Ni). These compounds were investigated 
by thermal analysis (TG, DTG and DSC) and quantum chemistry (PM7) methods. The mixed 
spinels MIIFe2O4 (M = Co or Ni) obtained by thermal decomposition of these 
heteropolynuclear coordination compounds are the main components of their conversion. 
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